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USA TODAY BESTSELLER â€¢ Lauren Layne brings all the unpredictable heat ofÂ Blurred Lines to

an all-new cast of characters! Country musicâ€™s favorite good girl is hiding away from the

worldâ€”only to find herself bunking with a guy who makes her want to be a little bad. Â  Jenny

Dawson moved to Nashville to write music, not get famous. But when her latest record goes double

platinum, Jennyâ€™s suddenly one of the townâ€™s biggest starsâ€”and the center of a tabloid

scandal connecting her with a pop star sheâ€™s barely even met. With paparazzi tracking her every

move, Jenny flees to a remote mansion in Louisiana to write her next album. The only hiccup is the

unexpected presence of a brooding young caretaker named Noah, whose foul mouth and snap

judgments lead to constant bickeringâ€”and serious heat. Â  Noah really should tell Jenny that

heâ€™s Preston Noah Maxwell Walcott, the owner of the estate where the feisty country singer has

made her spoiled self at home. But the charade gives Noah a much-needed break from his own

troubles, and before long, their verbal sparring is indistinguishable from foreplay. But as sizzling

nights give way to quiet pillow talk, Noah begins to realize that Jennyâ€™s almost as complicated as

he is. To fit into each otherâ€™s lives, theyâ€™ll need the courage to face their problems

togetherâ€”before the outside world catches up to them.Praise for Good Girl Â  â€œI couldnâ€™t

read this fast enough! Lauren Layne created witty and well-developed characters who pulled at my

heartstrings and had me falling in love over and over again! I highly recommend Good Girl, one of

my favorites of the year!â€•â€”USA Today bestselling author Brooke Cumberlandâ€œGood Girl is a

delicious bite of Southern seduction with chemistry that sizzles. Itâ€™s the perfect way to spend a

summer night.â€•â€”Rebecca Yarros, author of the Flight & Glory series Â  â€œThe writing was

humorous, engaging, and occasionally steamy. I adored the character of Jenny.â€•â€”Books and

Bindings Â  â€œI highly recommend this book. Iâ€™m legitimately bummed that I finished this book,

because now itâ€™s over, and I all I want is more Noah and Jenny.â€•â€”Obsessive Book Nerd (five

stars) Â  â€œThe writing is typical of Lauren Layneâ€”amazing setting, fun secondary characters and

brilliant banter!â€•â€”Rheaâ€™s Neon Journal Â  â€œGood Girl is about unexpected love. . . . If you

havenâ€™t finished one of Laurenâ€™s books yet, this novel is a good one to start as it perfectly

portrays how good of a writer she is!â€•â€”Chelles Life in Books (five stars) Â  â€œIf I could only tell

you one thing about this book, it would be that it will entertain you. You wonâ€™t be sitting there

waiting to get to the good part, or waiting to get back to the good part, or wondering how many

pages are left. If youâ€™re not having a pre-pizza moment or an â€˜Oh lawdy!â€™ moment,

youâ€™ll either be laughing or crying tears of gooey heartwarming happiness. Perhaps it will be a

combination of all of above. Five out of five stars, yâ€™all!â€•â€”Romance & Smut Â  â€œIf you pick



up this or any Lauren Layne book, you will definitely be in for a treat!â€•â€”Book Bitches Includes a

special message from the editor, as well as an excerpt from another Loveswept title.
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4.5 StarsJenny Dawson just needs to get away. The negative side of Hollywood is rearing it's ugly

head and it's overwhelming. Escaping to a childhood retreat, Jenny hopes to rediscover her spark

and get out of her writing slump. Hit records don't just write themselves after all.Noah Maxwell is

running away from his life, and hiding out at his newly inherited estate is just the break he needs.

When country music star and Hollywood's latest "homewrecker" contacts him to stay at the house,

he figures it's just the distraction he needs. As Noah gets to know Jenny, the less he believes in the

rumors and the more he starts to fall for her. Unfortunately, Jenny isn't the only one being less than

honest. What happens when the real world starts seeping in to their little dreamland? Are the

secrets they keep going to destroy any hopes they have for a future?My feelings about Noah were a

bit conflicted, much like the man himself. One minute he's a complete and total jerk whose face I

wanted to punch, and the next he was sweet and sexy and completely turning me on. There were

times I had difficulty moving passes just how mean and hurtful he could be but the more I read the

more I began to understand. Now, it doesn't excuse his behavior but gives reason for it. As he starts



to let down his walls we get glimpses of the charming and kind man underneath. He went through

quite a change throughout the story and I really loved watching his development.Jenny also went

through her own changes, although different from Noah's, they were just as profound. Jenny was

genuine, sweet, and thoughtful. While she was a strong and independent person, she wasn't

necessarily the most self assured. Throughout the story we see her gain so much self confidence, it

was wonderful.
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